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I her own heart In the giving ot herThe Old Love.The Acadian. PURITy FLOURwl cried, 'Stratup. Ueronahawl 

im home, somebody 1' 
lb.' hertditaiy Is^u'ator went 

» ia not often In- gut upon 
t was pleaded to call a joke 
h did he roda it haul. IL- 
?<l a gloss and Sprang to hi*

m(HvUr. Willi.m J. Hmclu-r.) He looked at the dock on the man-
tlepiece.

•At this moment the little maid is 
praying for her mother, and for the 
beat and purest woman in the world ~ 
a little child's guardian angel—for

I uhliehed every Fuira v morning by the 
Proprietor»,

DAMON MM..
wo4.rvn.be. m • 

Hulwerlptlon price I» II00 a year in 
'dvanuu. If sent to the United State», 
1160.

Newsy oommunlostions from sll parts 
of the iM'unty, or artiulee upon the tepiw 
of thr dsy, are cordially eoliolted. 

AovsSTiaiwo Rats#
#1 00 per square (I tache*) for flrat in* 

«arrive, #6 cent# for each subsequent In

Contract rates for yearly sdvertwe- 
ii.eiite furnished on application.

•TIs I» vela

SUc we* uup,

Then sway with ihe pain 
Of palling, that cv'ty
u.thru fm

Plieal io uk 
l ihivud ut*

.he was leur-, et.e was 
Ids I, while,CASTORI*

Tor Infant» »nd Children.

And Its Keeping Qualities
Wkeul lhr Old COMK 8*1 U wwuy to buy . cun.iU.tohl. i|u.nui,

U of flou. .1 ou. liaie—auffictant to Usl for . Io,» p«rii>U 
Naturally liny ara «nxiou» te procura a «our of the kind bail 

adapted to tangthy store««.Thai now
I'u greet the sail wcifUVs

o long In (hob! I'd union ■ 
e lent lui sud know nul •lleseie Upton, Ood blvas heel1 said 

Johnny Spencer, gruffly, from the 
door, that there might be no mia- 
take.

» tiie livdlth of Brother Stlggins 
k.fiSt, Vincent!' he said.
Aw of the men still laughed, but 

Mure M it silent, end two .it 
'tihd to pull l.ord lleioash.iw 
Upto hla obéir. Une only was 
i'H'vt. it was ,1'jhuny Spcucu 

turning Lit-k hi# wtï» in «

iluus, Inigln, amethyst «kies 
lie In the lav nf the ue Kind You Have 

Always Bought
rn.ia* ,.t#a (

There •« two important reason, why PURITY FLOUR 
poaa..Ha tbw uualiria.. Orra ta that It ta mad. «uir.lv from 
Manitoba Hand Wheal. Th. ether Ilea In the fact that th, carotid

o t*.,ir lirait: We nre done with tHf 
And. ou the lie.lt wluti'e mighty 

l oo.es a wh.npei of UK that I. tuey,
Anil uuw a foml }oy llugeitlh j

She ha. iwonl, llnviigh ll.« |k-H»I im| tuWiilgS

And more th vu one man said 
A men’ to that prayer of Johnny
Sytucct. luce “Purity" absolutely exclude# nil

more.

I with the little girl who lovee her as
y -glasses round no heel- her life, l asked her to come and 
*o the good health ol MLh] help my sister to rear her. But she 

wished to remain to guard her owu 
sister—to wotk fvrthu woman through 
whom she was lust night discharged 
from lirr engagement. Ocptlemee. by 
the love ye beat the good women who 
me your mothers and slaters, will ye 
help me to help this woman who ia 
better than 1/ For l that urn by pro- 
ivssiou a eeivaut ol Owl besought this 
gul to forsake her sister lot her owu 
l ike, She chose to remain for an-

glad Will III every where,
i IhQUSbl. f'tr down Ik# I'U"

vi Him, o<«1> muwge end graver.

“Purity" flour may cost a little more, 
but is more than worth the difference 
Try it. Watch résulta both for quality 
and yield.

Copy for new advertisement* will 1* 
i m'rivod up to Thuradsy nooil Copy for 
uliAiigee In contract advertisemonts raw* 
lie In Ihe oltloe hy WedneaiUy

Advertleement* in which th» num 
of Insertion* 1* not airacilted will liee 
tinned, and charged for until otherwbe

This roper Is mailed regulerly to enb- 
eorihera until e dellnite older to dleoon- 
tlnue is reraivud end ell arreeie are paid 
n full.

Job Pruning ie executed at this office 
In the latest style» and et moderate prito*.

All postmaster* end lie we sgenU are 
authorised agente of the AosPUN for the 
puriMiee of receiving eubecriptton», hut 
receipts for eeme ere only given from the 
«Béa of publication.

of
IT NARCOTIC.

lutkt the same moment hie glass 
*•«#«tilling out of his hnud ami 
i isshil agsinst the wall. The clean 
built dpltiti of Johnny Spencer stood

The Playactress.
taavauMM "More Bread 

and better Bread”
Wcmw, CakAHA rua» Mac to.. Uuitie

IlV H. H. CHOCKKTT,Int huhCHAPTKR XII.
Sti I out l’ eald Johnny, promptly.

•XVher will you have It/ I'll teach 
you.to insult an Innocent, absent

My ml gasped, but having good
hload i him eomewhciv, did as he other’s sake that she might save, 
xvni* to il, He placed himself In some Will you help tie-ale Upton In hft 

pontine ul defence. Una or sacrifice o«" will you hlndei/'
Is friend# sprang to his It lw a stiaugo thing that the man

But some el the quM who had no slater», and whose moth 
men wv* had looked mont ashamed ther* had long been dead, were tbe 

1 lot) tie mid set their elbows before most moved by this appeal. A tell 
thenp; ] muu stu.nl up, wud going up to l)r.

Arc U'on ready?' cried Johnny, Hilbert Itutherlord, he paused as if 
•Ooej' \ would »pe«k. But tostead he held

Mtilml found Ultuevll ou his back, out hla hand sud shook that ol the 
ami # crowd rushed io lift him up. preacher. Johnny Spanner opened 
B|tm he could rise, Johnny Hpeucci the door. i he tall iu«u went out 
had |iut by the tolUt end ran him with bowed head, One by one the 

Millie dooi The coroueted men shook hands and passed ont lu- 
hamttoiue stood thaï». Johnny had to the night, At the front door one 
the tx-'i with ut It in three bumps. of them said to Johnny Speucvr - 

•iRlvelpy i«rd home ns fm»t as you l sey, bow dared you to do it? 
l'ek>- no -mlcra from him till There won some ul the wickedest 
t him thuie,1 men In Loudon there to-ulghtl'
iÉMvluivin lunched his hat. johnny Spencer laughed, 

hi Wli I'ot Vtntuvd io strange dlici l hud heard the old one talk,’ he 
tlupglfo tills, *»ld. ‘1 knew what he could do. He

Jtahuv spisug up the steps again was Just bound to letch them, end l 
eudSiS in the room ill » moment, was taught to use my fists by Tom 
Moilii the muu weie going out. Jackson himself no Poly’ boxing 

B|41' ciIml Johnny, pulling his vie8ees lot me.’
i .iw.,it II,mi. to til. ,I,,„I. Wk.l, Jtihiny W»»i I» «««I«, I-* ,lullel M u, ,.lbv,a kl,
„ m,wtlili,» ym, «kciilil !>««,■ lyttxd Ik. ittiul.tot ki, kiwyk- b,,4.

“-------- u,*‘ ifle-lw »ik|/««n. ««taroww ,Hui- i, „w ,„ Mg,,,,,
8 l.,n,ln„ H,ron1«: «(««rod hi. drowe «,,4 iwltokl#, kht m«m=<I w1„ ^ gu (lelltl, 
H„,nl.wl„iil»>l. l„i„,wly to .murthloi, lh, d lh„ lullow^
jy|g.,u,,um„„ RulhetfoM. Vrth„ ,»»««. ,«M «ta «I» “»«■ 0„luwu ,

toll,, wide, So I,«id did .1,. „wdMl 0|Mr.e^„wk.urolloo.

Tommy the Hhaver wee conipautly 
»l>ecdliig from tbe Htraud to the City 
sud back again to Karl’s Court, spend 
lug ae he said, 'a bloomin' lurtln In 
iulus.' He put on InsuBerehie alra 
lu consequence, which caused older 
sud et ronger butchers' hoys to chase 
hliu ftir purposes ol aeeatilt aud bat
tery. Mrs, Curaltoi was enlisted In 
the oauee, and showed herself a pai 

ol otioka, Datultea went wegt 
tw.i or thiee rimes s day by 

lummy, who was a perfect Mengroen 
luoorruptlble.

Nevertheless Kiss Butheiford did 
not strengthen; rather tbe reverse. 
And every dey Hilbert Rutherford sal 
el her bedside and talked to her ol 
her daughter or of hie eon—ot othei 
riling* also. Not seldom he epoks of 
the Way -hut very gently and caie 
fully. And the heart of the woman 
who had been hie eon'a wile came to 
her again as the heart of e weaned 
child, Once from weariness he elept. 
Kiss very gently put out her wasted 
hand aud took that of the Ureal 
Preacher. She kissed It and drew It 
to her breaat. Hite nursed It there

JOHNNY SVKNVKH TVHNH VP HI» 
CVVFtt,Use 'T'HK next day at evening fourni 

* Gilbert RutherUml back at the 
house la 'ringy Vale Street, it was 
biasing with light. A handsome 
with a connut on thepanncl stood at 
the door. Another, with or without 
the coronet, had just driven away, 
The maid-servant who opened Ihe 
door hall been unseen the night he 
lore. .She weld 'Mrs, Iwwter Ruthet 
ford receive*!' before he had uttered 
his murmur of Inqu'ry, 

hi a moment he found himself In 
the brilliantly lighted room where tin: 
fr.tyid velvet w-ts-uud the other 
things, Theid were a number of 
men within, and all making a great 
noise. The room was thick with ci
gar smoke, and Ihe atmonphere fever- 
eitsli sod hot. triasses wvie clink
ing and silver Hashing. HUe that 
had Ween ki* mm I wile sat at the 
head of the table, She Uwl now shin 
tug ted gold hair, which curled lu 
knots about her foiehead. and was lit 
magnificent attire, trim talked to 
hall a dwell men nt once, who each 
nuit to attract her attention.

There wa* a chair at the table end, 
and Ollbeit Kqthvriiml dropped lulu 
tt without having attracted any m -

fl
A perfect Remedy farCoMtlMr 

lion. Sour Stomach.Diarriwea, 
Worm* .Convulsions ,hveri»h- 
WW andloM Of BiWP.

' facsimile Hignetuie #1
r For Over 
Thirty Mrs

pl-wsautI y occupied In settling a dlf 
faculty of some standing with • lad 
trim» Foater'a Mew*.

•She has had a stroke,' said tbe 
4ootor at ones, when he was out of 
kinring 'Her nervous system la * 
wreck Rest, patience, quiet, good 
nursing—fhtae are the only hope* '

He looked at Beaaie, aud knew 
thnt Iris patient would have all these. 
He resolved that ou ht* aide be 
would do hla beet. Ha noted Beeete 
Upton ae she moved about with that 
subtle aide away ol lissom grace 
which the eyee of Stephen Armstrong 
had followed that day long ago aa 
she walked down horn tbe Kirk of 
the HIU. He w*a a young men and 
susceptible. Aleo. It I* a good thing 
for a doctor to marry. In alx mouths 
at the most hie practice would allow 
of It. But when Resale and the doc
tor came down stalre talking together. 
Mr. John Hpeuvcr, of Uodowu aud 
Company, china merchants, 3, 
Thread needle -Street, easily read this 
purpose In Dt, Bat field'a eyes, and

Eczema Cured 
Through the Blood.n* < ! « 

'»*> ri 
,1 -une ■TOWN OP WOLF'VILLI.

T. L. Haxvuv, Mayor.
A. H. Uou-weu., Town Olerk.

Crrtou House :
0.00 to W.Mw. in.
1.80 to 8.00 p.m.

f&TUloee on Haturday at 18 ii'uloekTEl

POST OPPIOK, WOLPVILL*. 
Orrioi Uouaa, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 p. in. 

On Heturdays open until 8.30 F. M 
Mail* *re mad» up a# follow» .

P«,r Halifax ami Wlmlstff sloe# et 6 16
,* Kspree* went otuee et 9,66 t. m 

Mxprose seat eloee *t 8.60 p. m. 
Keiitvlll# eloee st 6.86 p. m.

K. 8. OSAWLBV. Poet Mas tor.

Nf:W YORK By Ihe Aid el Or. Williams' PM PUta 
That Waederlel Teak Medklee.

Iwsciua or salt rheum te s disease 
of the shin which elrows iteell In 
small, red. watery btlatere -these bli* 
tare breek and leave a scale which 
utay be rubbed vfl by the baud. Tbe 
«fated parte are Intensely itchy aud 
the victim cennot hear tbe touch ol 
any aitichi of clothing over the parte.

The disease is caused by bad blood 
and must be cured through the blood. 
Dr. Willlame' Pink Villa have cured 
many caeca of ecaeuta simply because 
tuey are the one medicine that seta 
wholly on the blood-the seat of the 
trouble. Among thune cured by these 
Villa la Mrs Chart. Davidson, of Am 
heist, N. H,, who asye; -i suft'vicd 
greatly from N*lt thtum or ecserns 
and my hands were badly cracked. I 
tried several ointment# but they did 
me no good whatever, l was advised 
ro try Ur. William» Fink Fills and 
tie,I only WHal them Aw * Arw eraeS- 
wheu the trouble dleeppea ed and my 
hands weie entirely healed. I am very 
grateful (or what the Villa have doue 
for me aud would advise other suffer 
era hum thle trouble to try them 1 

What Dr. Williams' Vink Villa did 
for Mrs, Davidson they have done for 
many other a not only In case* ol ec- 
terqa and salt 1 haunt hut for eruption* 
end pimples, chronic erysipelas, scrof
ula aud all other maladie* which atlae 
from poor blood, They banish lit ose 
trouble* simply because they dear 
the blood of all impurities and leave 
It rich, red and health giving. The 
Ville are sold hy all medicine dealers

CASTORIAeXAOT COFYOF WHAM**.
thi m*»«us era

We do Job Printing ot All Kinds. Try us.
y,n

l^rolemwlon»! Oavpw. To Rent.ewvmewse.
lUi-rnrr (Juvatm.-Rev, K. D. Wahber, 

Pastor, hurviues : Monday^ preach

U. prayer taeering on Hu.idey eveiiing

needy fdloetng the file» Holiday In lie 
month, and the Women's prsyer; nwetliig 
on the third Wwluesdsy of well month 
at «.HO p. ». All seste free. Ushers at 
th* door to welcome strangers.

rmMhuumah

DENTISTRY. Tenement on Mai* street, f» rooiiti 
he».lde hall, beth room, store uiom 
amt psitliy. Apply io

or Ç. W. Hr
Wolfvllle, Aug, *8. Ipoti,

Dr. A. J. McKenna
Graduate of Philadelphie Dental OolMge 

offlue In McKenna Meek, Wolfeffle.
Telephone WP. «a.
By Ha* AifHieistaaa».

'
He looked nl-otit him, Min. Lentn

Hullicrlonl was I» evening dut*, and 
el Intervale she lilted a patrol glassee 
mounted Upon a stick tu her eyes and 
looked haughtily down the table.

There was a loutish youth with a 
rabbit mouth next to her. Then 
came a croud ol men In evening 
drees, umllstingulstishle to lUlUtrt 
Rutherford »» sheep of a flock. At 
the further aid* el th* tahlo hi* «Ye 
caught that of Jehuuy Hpcncer, who 
iiotUlcd tu hlm *nd mol limed Io him 
with his hand to keep his seat.

Presently My Lord ol the Held 
Mouth caught sight of Ollberl Rut 
erhml. lie gated at him with «H air I 
of bewilderment. Then he caught 
furtively at hla eye glass, fixed U tm 
hla eye. and looked at the minister.

Ah,' he said aloud, we have a 
clergy at the table. Who may urn 
vaiietahle friend be?'

A Itisndof my slstvi'*,' said Mrs. 
Lester Butheiford. without lookingi

Vet she bad seen hint enter, and 
ietuembvied who he was.

That pretty saint!' said My l,md 
•The pa iso» knows what lie Is about,'

johnny tipenuer 'e eye flashed, but 
be said nothing

The noble lord rapped on the table. 
There wee a partial mlwnoe. Those 
who had been the loudest turned end 
culled to the pee 1 
making the note

Wolfville Heal Estate 
Agency. -speak to tiieml' heDr. J. T. Roach

DENTIST.
Gradual# llsltlmors Uollege 

Burgeon*. Offlue in 
Haaeiw IImwk, Wot.KVILLK, N. H. 

Offlue Hour»! 9—1, 8-6.

Dr. D. J. Munro,
Graduate Beltiroure Unllage of Dental 

Offlue llmire; 8—111 a. m. i 1—6 p. 1»

Bers» Building, Wolfville.

strive to speak that the tears tolled 
down her cheeks, waking pitiful lui 
rows through the enamel.

They were so standing when Banale 
Upton eeme in, followed by Aunt Re- 
hecca. Him was in better spirits, lot 
the manager bad spojogllfd »*d ask
ed her to withdraw her resignation. 
As she entered she saw Iter strier sup- 
pm ted hy Gilbert Rutherford, amt 
Johnny Hpenm holding something 
to her ups. Him ran forward with a 
little 8*1 p of terror. There was a 
yellowish foam shout her sister** 
mouth.

•KMI' she said.
The eyee of her sister looked full 

upon her, ami ran with teats. Hhe 
struggled haul to esy something, but 
slill mi word could she epesk. Her 
mouth was drawn down ni oue eld*.

■Run lor the dwfierl' Bessie aald,

Person» wishing to buy nr sell apply to 
J. W, HULK HI DON,

Man gcr.
Oiicson,—Rev. DevldsaaSxvJteiSet U ». end at 7 P », Bunday 

Buhovl at 8.46 », ». Frayer Meeting 011 
Wednesday et 7.8U p. m Ubeimer'* 
(Jlturuh, Lower HorUw . Publia Worahlu 
on Hundey et 8 p. m. BundeyJklirwl st 
lUa. m. Frayer Hearing on Tuesday at

MatMonm (JNiiann. — Ref, J, W. 
Freetwood, Pwtne Bajvleee on the Bab- 
hath »t 11 » ». end 7 p. ». Bebbeth 
iulnH.1 at Uio'ulmdi, ». ». Fryer May
ing m Wednesday evening at f.46. All 
the «uet* ere free and strange» welcomed 
sUllth# service» AtUree-iwWt, i«es«li 
ing at 8 p. m. on the Hebtwlh,

^■ir ihe fust riutv during this scene 
of ipçh omiit. D|. (lillwil Ruthei 

Ilia faon wn# colnrle'i# ami 
B u» iniublu. IJis white heir fell 
|i\ iront hla brow*. Then lm 
Re io all Who weie there, quietly 
lm idly Mr#. L'.strr Rutherford 
tlml him with the same stlllel 
F|ai.i uintrrl look with which she 
ircgardid hint lit the lhostie the 
h i hvfoRb Her band chunk as aim 
kit I on It. niul'Oii her right temple 
wive tvritctlvd viwlblv,
8.t uii, Ilian,' he euld, I am an old 
|i, no old that l might be father of 
I pm min In this room. Yon will 
|ml 1110 10 * peak to you. I had a 
I geai to pie «'• my own aaul. lie 

Till* I* III* wife.
fc. , vn.ri'l hlo baud toward# Mrs. 
It, 1 nethvifunl. who dropped her 
L , , «Me with a ereeh on the 
|| The men were all looking 
Bn <,i Hiaedlnn side long round the 
In witli thetr lutfi* turned away. 
Iv I'.lmny foldvd III* aim* and 
«t m 1 Imck to the door
■ lu wn* my lari son -Ihe latent 
I ,,i all my children He petted 
In m, m anger for this woman's 
|t l never saw him more. They
■ W in tientt -broken In hi# gray* 
£ti v Hi awry -bvtiaiiSr. ol till» wo- 
hu
àlu. |ui her fend gave a wincing 
Lu. irk, .ni o* that is etrldktn lor 
6 Hi .|tlme with the pole axe; but

Wnlfvllle, April 87.
of Dental

Property for Sole
OR TO LBT.

Now occupied by the aubserlber lu 
Wolfville. Dwelling, l,uni, fiait- 

house, and shed, ami fc aum of land, 
wllh 40 fruit trees- •apple, cherry, 
plum and peach. 

t--tf

Raw

47
or direct hy marl at 30 vents a box or 
six boxes for ii.M from The Dr. Wil
liams1 Medicine t'o.. Urockvllle, Out

J, V. HKRBIN.

TOJ-ET.
On# half the hone# adjoining promUa* 

of Oliurvli of Kngl.uul, coiinilnliig five 
luiim*, vis. kitchen, dtnlng riHini, parlor 
sud two licdhmni*. R#nl moderate, 

Apply to
K HIDNKY UHAW1.KY, Agent.

Wolfville, Oct. I4tli, lHUH.

I
Leslie R. J’alrn,

AB011TBCT,

Why People Uve Longer 
Now.

Uuquestlonablv. under modern con- 
dirions, despite the added stress ol 
exlelattee, we live longer than our 
forefathers did, All who read this 
paragraph who «r* ol average phy- 
alque have a leaaeuable 'axyeeUriou 
of life,' something Ilk* teu years Hr 
excess of their grandparents. The 
aunual {death ratt for the whole ut 
Great Britain, Is about nineteen In 
each thousand women. In 1838 U 
was twenty three for melt, and twen
ty-two 1,g women. This Improve
ment la not shown so much among 
old people, however, ae among the 
young. These interesting figur:s ate 
chiefly Important because they show 
what the openiug ot hospital# and the 
great advance* in medkdue and eut-

ONVttOH OF KMQLAND,
¥r. John's FsaieN OnuaoM, or Hoarow 
--faview ; Holy Communion every
........... « . m. 1 Hrwt .11,1 third «.iml.y.
«III ». m M.tl.iw .»»y “wl-y II ». 
m Kvcnwma 7 ll p- » Wedmwdey 
Kv.,11*01,g. 7 :*) p. m Hroolal eervlew, 
||, Advent, Unt. .to, by i.idta. In 
ehureh. Hundey Hehrsfl. 10* ». 1 Hupei', 
nrimdent end teacher of Bible Clew, th#

A lî eeet# fra#, Mtranger* heertily web 

Rev, R..F. Dixon, Reetor.

1

A YI.MHKURD. N. H,

w. *, Beau.#, », c. ***** w. aueewa. u #. and Johnny tipencer eptaug away. 
He had no idea where a doctor lived, 
•o he eouined along lire etieet like u 
dog from aide to side, glancing at 
the braes plates, lu e very lew 
minutes he was tinging at the doui 
of llr. Bar field, a young man recently 
established, a late humor surgeon at 
ltd uhurgh Infirmary.

The two men uatue Into the Vale 
attest boose together, Ule* Hulher 
loid was In brd. U#t face waa hag 
gard, for Amit Rebecca trail washed 
oil the ooiweriea, and the lines ol 
avlleilng and age showed plainly. 
Johnny Hpcncer stayed at th* fan-.

•I'm on hand 11 
sail. H i he abode and talked to 
lummy the Hhaver, who had been

1
R0SC0E 6 R0SC0E BUILDING PLANS.

BAnmmTBmm, so uoitoru. 
notarikm, ero. 

KBNTVILl h, . . N, S.

Flan# and #|Hinihodlou* carefully pre
pared! estimate* If required,

Ai"te a. wüiiVili»

B. F. MOORG
PHvaicrsN * tumton. ■ ■

Orm». Dehnray'* Huildinu, Mete Ht. Wr#h* to notify III# puMie rli*l 
Raeiieesnii; Methodi*t. Fsraonsgc, Oa* now In s poeltion to do sll IrlmU ol

1 Sn«^5Ui» 10».m.,wf », TEAMING 
’IS,*.......... .............. t,,, AND TRUCKING.

In, nbiwinl ,,4 uta»l«l -to. y-r i '
hi. VIWII, OH bl #!*kti'i lb

, ,t,„rmn-r„i .l. M, Hl.rw',1 r» ' «M M,k4. „
nw on Qaapefesu wll(l wvr<! H) t|lfl ualn of my lom 

Other a, and they the mdri, look,.! 
about them aeif ashamed, and fouveil

Ilk* her own child, nooning over It 
wordless delight, while tears of 

iraco fell thlok upon the minister'a
........ATKtrJS

uinlay of #*<;h month.

-I J. J. Ellis f tu u*k what h# waft

We have made a mistake, lirctb- 
ren,' Ire went on, In a whining tfalcil 
'thle 1» a prayer meeting, 1 .«l! up
on brut hi-1 flllggln* to engage In

wile

Tt oWe Uran- ticslluasit Neil W««k

The Men Who Never 
Dr*nh.

sMTMkffS
offleere were otto# gathered at hie
headquarters. One of th* number In
vited the oil are to a social glare. All 
accepted except one He eeked to be 
excused remarking, i navet drink ' 
A few days afterwards thle total ab

tit Hutberlnul WÜfll OH ill the# 01 1.1
has shown ua the way,even tone, n# quiet ae tit 

, and the iitaii Rfltened a# if 
Ua* bed hie head be 

hand*, Uenlug forward on 
. He hart » lather with 
r like Gilbert Rutherford, 

of dhe man#v

Worth A Look mail Bta, 
HALIFAX. J. J. MLL1H.an Sufferer* Irorn rheumatism find in 

atant relief In 'Th* D fit 1, ' Menthol 
Vlaeter. Be anre and get th* gamine, 
Made by Davie A i.nwiet ce Vo.

Ottcers of tbe American Banker*' 
Aaeoclatlen have accepted the lovlt* 
Hon of l,oe Angeles to hold the next 
annual convention in that city.

How Is a Cold 
to be Cured

Whan II hea reaaheN the ehewl, la
«leveioning Into brenehltle end three- Qrget fiOUWllng hi» to «sport at 
râ>n*grad.:#rari|aBl| du» a Ueadquaiters, Upon hia doing ae. 

cold »,## from it* strap!#! form uf a g»r«nt ««Id, You are the offlvei, l be 
mid In tli.* lii'ud Into fafiammatlei »r .. . , llle luv
il,» hroneklal tub,is and then 0# te the lleve' WBOWO *W ««W 0«y
.... .. that many de not realise llu.tr you never drankf lire young man
.'...i,.lit inn until pneumonia la «pen thaw. rep|ied modestly, that he waa.

'Tbra.'eMtlew# lto«t«nl, >«• 
.li.wn wmib«„«.i llwr« I. „»,rr nu- in lb. m«« l h«v« b*e lookiei let
SSiw s

and Tar|iimtln» usea1 before « ■»- tailed for that duly.' All through 
way.— - «*■— eb, lb. r.ra.tnrtfl. „l ,h. ... b. »T,«l l«
hi.i,1 u*„ nr, Uhaes'e Hyrnp of ^ta- that capacity, aud aftei Gen. Giant 
*<>■',I mid fapeatlap H 1# mura far- iwt #m« preetdent the voting man who

î'i'f* ,u'|r!ietb„lvem»ra^ÏoîÎTÏeS A'**k WM **el* *”elne enn iwselhly be. It keep» tie «ougk Th* praaldent, nrcdlng • very treat- 
Inn#* and anas, It *14» exyesteratloa mptSby man for some important poe-
“1, ftoiTittahi mm m m»"- bl“ -pf^-i—1
nold m. well #s the rrnnglr. ft Is dirent, 
tmslriv# #nd wlmnel snm-lfl* 1# actios.

In i hflhi,'■ Kidney l.tvwr Plm 86 eta. 
i. I.hUIii, lit all ib'iilsr», or K.lraeesya,
Finn'# * t'n,, Toronto.

a -7;■Hilahed Hfcwn.,11 sii.l 
I In Hriffst Wilkin five 
*lrm-l <#„■* U.lk# oenl ru

H. PINEO.
You May 
Need It

BHRBRT ORTIOIAN. 
WOLFVII.Ui. italnei received a not* from Ocn.

U bud tuts HUlv dauglrtpr. 
of till# wotniu. âh« would 
Ugllt her up like lirrsill — 
l (Rllieit Rutherford, herd

1 ■,
i d tbe little ; |l who hud

t«. 18.60 pur fa, nwurd-
1 wiLSoe.tN , iriotur Write If you wfeli an ap|Hilutmnt 

*t ymir hotue or hls-
....

that

D. B, SHAW, Alt yovr doctor .bool lh. 
wl»domofyourkeciiin|Ayer. 
Cherry Heoior.l In ihe hou», 
r.edy for cold», cough., crews, 
hronclilili. II he HVI h’. ill 
right, then gel o boni# ol li 
«I once. Why not .how • 
mile lure.lghl (much miner.y 
H.rly ir.eimeni, ogrly cure.

roe vécu
Buyer uf Stomachs

SakeWolhUta, #. 8

Mr*., g.INble., HMto.Ul,, Telle*«
irtur si.. . .. nil i.
Ill U(«l# i*lt||. lii iil#

ht ol her In this piece, be- 
«Wong tire elgsr ends o' 
[era nail aw He bad lor- 
[ ehe hsd learttrd Irutu 
m, the playataree* 
up to hi like hereell,' I*® 
ok mi the wot da 
liter in-lew threw up h«t 
t)lml like a dti#d leaf Ir-mg- 
isaamrr on « «till. winter

•i.d Wo.1,

,,%aet.esi86Jd^
Willow Vale Tannery. 

m»,i, in, -on.

,L

You should keep Mother 
Selgel'a Syruu by you- 
It «oolhe* and strength
en», cure» wind, pain, 
tramp*, colic and «Il 
forma uf Indlgeetlcm.

Take Mother

ns Bishop dk Porter,
•AUi room. 

e M» aw* wWtae.^1
(*wewwfllef-o. Wtaltty )

Corpeliters and Bulldere.
W”11

tle.l !.. IM

WBBKl.V
Croup |#r#itivety st.tppud In 80 win- 

atee, with Dr, Htuwp'# Oroup Msmeity 
One tost atone will eurely p«ww this

syrup -Mk.. Hold hy A. V.

Seigels
Syrup

Harnwto ' «he cried not to b« like
fuel, crueli'
|t Fi|*uUar went en; ml, .. . --------- -, __

Of light brought m« that I M merd'e Liniment Cures Gurgal in •««! jaewfog 
mu up ami keep. Wing Cow*. «•‘'‘d-

i

æ:
Mlneid'a Linlmsitt Curas
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THE AOADIAN
One Year to Any Addraea

for $1.00.
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The Acadian. | The Reviewer.
WOLFMITCHELL’S SHOE STORE.KINO LEOPOLD.

Oee of the g reel American daily 
p*pera a^id of the late kieg of Bel 
gi»n, 'He t* tire man on account of 
whom millions mourned when living 
and for whom no one will mourn now 
that be is dead. This i« true with 
the exception of the Catholic church 
in general and Cardinal Gibbons in 
particular. That church has celebiat 
ed masses for the repose of bis soul. 
This king's life bad s’.l the debauch
ery of the days of the Boriaa. the 
butchery of the dethroned Abdul 
Hamid and 
the maddened Nero. Vet the well 
paid priests of Lis own sod friendly 
countries will continue their masses 
as H their singing, praying aud fast 
mg would make the Almighty forget 
his righteousness aud take to bis 
bosom the man who was steeped in 
debauchery while be lived sod who 
died with hatred of bis own children 
m bis unforgiving heart.

V OLPVILLB, N. S., JAN. is, I9»<>- N«
“The Store of Honest Volues.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
ft has been suggested to The Aca

dia* that this year is Wolfvilte it 
would be welt it the vacancies in the 
town government could be filled 
without the expense sol worry of 
an election. THE Acadia* approves 
of the suggestion. II we have men 
who will honestly and faithfully ad 
minister the affairs of the town who 
are willing to accept office, it errtain- 
ly ought not be necessary for them in 
addition to be put to the trouble of 
running an election. We would »ug 
g eat that a peolic meeting of the citi
zens might make a selection which 
would be satisfactory to all concerned, 
while the barmeny of the community 
would not be interfered with by an 
election contest.

Mrs
Ml»
Nat

E desire to express the sincere wish that for one and ▼V all it rauy contain 365 happy and prosperous days. 
We also wish to thank those who by their patronage and 
commendation have made 1909 one of the most successful 
years in the history of our business. We shall try to merit 
them by endeavoring more and more a drug store to which 
everyone can come with confidence in the quality of goods, 
the carefulness of its service and the reasonableness of its

"Live and Let Live” Is Our Motto.

We are in a better position to-day than ever before to 
offer you High Grades of Shoes at the Very Lowest Prices.

Men's Lace Boots, good quality stock, $1.50. $1-75. $2.00. 
Men’s Box Calf Lace Boots - .
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes 
Women's Dongola Kid Shoes - - - >1.25, $L5°« t1 75-

1

É The
will bem>2.00, $2.25, >250 

$« 75, *2-00, >2.25.
■ The

m
r r
k. -

the heartless cruelty of val of t
gel i ne

This week we are offering some Very Special Low Prices in t want to be your Druggist 
in 1910.

The
TRUNKS, GRIPS AND SUIT CASTS.

Rend,
Remember The Store of Honest Values.

ply toThe sixty-first annual meeting of 
the American Association for ibe Ad 
vaoccment of Science was held in Bos
ton during the week between Christ 
mas and New Year a. The meeting* 

> on tinned for five days, ebouMwo

the various science societies and uni
versities of the continent. The pro

BAUD'S DRUG STORE'
Established 1853. A. V. «AND, Plim. B.

Mr.

Mitchell’s Shoe Store,
the let

iveopvld was such a thorough 
going old reprobate that no indig
nation or reproach ever disturbed 
birr.. Indeed be seemed to take a 
positive debgbt in affronting the jflkRsess** 

of public decency. One of tasT—-—-——^ 
favorites, a former bar maid, be ra
te bliabed in a Royal Villa at Oetend 
where she was referred to as the 
(jueeo of tlie Congo. This act did 
much to estrange bis daughters from 
biro. At another time bia infatua
tion for Cleo de Merode was a joke 
in the Paris newspaper where he was 
referred to as Cicopoid. Nor were 
these scandals bidden flora bis own 
people, tor only lost year there were 
no fewer than three theatres in Brus
sels where the king was held up 
nightly to obloguy much to the sat
isfaction
on his moral character were com
moner and even more bitter in the 
Belgian press Chao in the newspapers 
of foreign countries.

-JWOtfVIllt, N. 8.
!..mrnrnji

IfMtMIBM f r «lectio
and U-— —

.1ÏIAYUIEAM ■W .

20 PER CENT. DISCOU
TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.viocial colleges were represented at 

the Physics division by Prof. A. 8

DOLLARS FOR YOU.Balance Shkkt-Dhckmhee it*r, 19-9-MacKeozie. of Dalbousie, and Prof 
Haley, of Acadia. Among those at 
tending the Mathematical division

University staff, sud Dr. Roland G. 
Richardson, now of Brown Universi
ty, The latter read au importent pa
per before the Matliematicsl division.

shall eHs|K«<tllurre.
■ I 9673 y7 >

3l6 16 
- 3-23 73

1-7 47 RA/ LV 
1K4$0^$6 2» 1321 87 

... 751 75 43U. fl

'32 S'»
84 .

247 .5»
86 25

oil Clothing of All Kinds lor the Next 30 Days.Assessment — 
Poll Tsx..........

sr.,Dr. H Gordon Bill, of the Ysle 24.l8.55 Mr.Oitr spec ial Male of pianos, and organs during the month of December 
was very liberally patronized, but owing to delays in shipments we find 
that qm stock is still too large and will continue to give the same in
ducements, to our customers during the month of January that we gave 
during Derember.

Ï Our sales of Musical Instruments during 1909 
were many thousands of dollars greater than for 
any previous rear.

who b
Mass.Schools — 

Hire Men’s Overcoats, Men’s Suits, 
Boys’Overcoats, Boys’ Suits, 

Reefers,

in126r>77 
I 53

Contingent.

Dog 
Asia 
Police .
Lighting
Nova Scotia Hospital..................
Town Scales..................................
County Council. .................... ■
Halifax Industrial School...,

Totals
Dec. 3i*t. 1908..................
Dec. 3i»t, «909..................

dwelll197.13
711-M

50
05 TheThe proposition to form s branch 

of the S. P. C. in Wolfvilte ought to 
receive the support of every citizen. 
This organization is out which is do
ing a great amount of good work and 
there is 00 doubt room for its opera
tion in this vicinity. Mrs. Éagen, 
the provincial agent, who visited 
Wolfvilte this week in connection

Children’s Suits.
log Is 
dress i 
Rev. 1 
recent

Tex....
riea .......of the audience. Attacks 1630

»7
523 ffct-our special lines of MEN'S ^LL-WOOL OXFORD VA NTS.

for $1.81.
99
53626 28 4%

I036.34 
34 45

This offer is genuine and is worth immediate investigation.
The

Rocht 
tton, 1 
Becrel
Colles 
next 1 
vlted.

Jfe was considered as one of the 
ablest of European monarch* of the 
nineteenth century and one of the 
most dissolute. Baroness Vaughan, 
who st the command of Belgian gov 
crûment was compelled to leave the 
couoUy, was the last of a long line 
of favorites and she appeared to have 
more influence with her aged lovei 
than any of her predecessors. Her 
two sous were dearer to Leopold than 
his legitimate children sod bis ex- 
traoidiosry action in welling by sue 
non in l/>odon and Par's his almost 
priceless art collection was due to hie 
anxiety to provide lor them. Thi* 
sale was bitterly resented by the 
Belgian people who felt that the king 
should have left these treasures to 
the nation st bis death.

N. H. PHINNEY & CO.«US*- 1» I'S'-M '6 
15*8 «5

with her work, is exceptionally well 
qualified for her position, aud won 
the respect end admiration ol all with 
whom she came in contact. She is

Overdraft, J. D. CHAMBERS.H8769 LAWRENCETOWN, N. 5.
(FORTY YEARS IN THE MUSIC BUSINESS.) 

Wgre-rofim» : Lawrcncetown, Bridgewater, Yarmouth, Windsor, Truro.

fil71G8.OI >17168 M
If. li Asholp, Auditor.certainly not lacking in courage or 

tact, end at the same time is a woman
ly woman.

The
lu Vit 
1910. 
>6o.ot
Bend

........ % 4437 Y)
5899 J5

1654 -5

45-39 75

.......... 2400,00

In

School Sinking Fund —....................
Water ” ” ............................

Taxes overdue ewtimated good............
Sewerage Fiontege overdue.................
Wwterwork* and j/md.Coit................
fkhool Building and I-and.....  .............
Town Hall, Police Kt-aldencc and Land............
Hire Equipment.....................................................
Town Lot, Past.....................................................

» West................................. ...................
Road Machine,Tool* and Hillings......................
Watering Ceil................. ...................................
Roller......................................
Horse. Ceil and Harness......... .......................

uge System, amount expended......................... 34611 -3
|i Receipt, Sewer Constrmlion arrl.................... 431.83

175 "«

11 was Dr. Clifford, the celebrated 
non-conformists divine of England, 
who has »>cen stumping for the Radi
cals since tbc campaign began, who 
made the somewhat unchristian state
ment that the f/»de should lie all 
driven into the ses and drowned •* 
were the swine in our Saviour’* time 
lie is now out flat footed a* a bloom
ing socialivt and advocates the divid 
ing up ol the land aud a pooling of 
properties as outlined in St. Matthew

CSiABUShtD IN 1684.

lierbin's Jew
elry Store.

GENUINE. m
the 6 
publli

found♦seeHon

KST Tb
it i* recalled that since bis ac 

ce#»lo« to the throne King Edward 
hts refrained from visiting Leopold 
and also one cannot recall a single 
European sovereign 

Bru
ten or filteen years. Yet he wrs once 
a favorite of ijueen Victoria and for 
years s trusted business adviser. His 
father was the Queen's uncle. At 
his lather's death l/ropold kept up 
the friendly relations between the two 
courts for at this period of his career 
he was either a man of iespcciable 
moral character or be successfully 
concealed hi# real tende octet. It re
mained for W. T. Stead to detect 
him and to expose him to the people 
of England. He wiote a series ol 
sensational article* entitled The 
Maiden Tribute’ for the Hell Mall 
Gazette and did not hesitate to name

The experience of 25 years In all departments of work is 
at your service.

Scs'es bs> fFor the next 16 DAYS we will 
give you

ere being Incited by 
several paper* to indignation against 
the House of I/>rds as a political In 
stitutioo. Like other human work*.

Mr.9109108 48

îîWatch Repair, Optical and Jewelry Work.

A Happy New Year to All.

WOLFVILLE N. S.

LlAWMTIlW.
who has paid a 

assis in the past
....... > 45000.00
........  771n1.no

....... 98000 no
1587.69 

86920 79

Dtbenliile*Water
School

Overdraft in Union BjoU 
Balance Assets over Llsbiliti

know
ntudi
«vets

formal vieil totbc Hous? of l/rrde is full of imper- 
lections, but candor compels us to ad 
mil that it is troth an abler and a 
more conscientious legislative lardy 
than the senate of Canada or the Sen
ate ol the United States. In practice, 
also, it is outre democratic than either 
of these chamber*.

ft

25 Per Cent. 
Discount

,1
propf

bunt*

>109108 48
Il K. Arnold. Auditor. v

by mRink Note». Prevents as well as Cori ...It 1* to Ire hoped that Ibi college 
prolessor* from the United State# who 1 
occasionally appear in Canadian cities 
to enlighten us on various phases of 
American affairs ere more accurate 
than those tCanadian profeasors who 
lecture in the United States. There 
is no reason that we know of why 
college professors should have s gep- 
lus for misleading audience*.

On Saturday there will he polling 
in sixty-eight English constituencies, 
twelve !/radon and fifty-six provin
cial. Of these seats forty-three are 
held by Liberals, eight by Labortu* 
and seventeen by Unionists. The 
probabilities ere for a return of the 
Liberal Government

The question of the disposal ol the 
liquors seized finder tbc Canada Tem
perance Act by tbc Yarmouth inspec 
tor some months ego bas been settled 
by tb:ii destruction es authorized by 
the town council after much discus

The first game of the Western 
Hockey League was played in Evan 
geline Rink on Monday eyeniug be 
tween Woifvillc and I) B C. A 
(Dartmouth), the former winning by 
a score of 10 5 tifoMly after 8 
o’clock the referee, Mr Robert Mm- 
rey, Acadia '13. lin -d the team • up 
as follows:

Wolfvilte 
W Spicer 
K Baras 
Eraser (Cs|#t.)
U Spicer
L. Archibald Centre Halt Ison (Capt ) 
L. Eaton R. Wing E Young
B. Shaw L Wing R l/rgmi

We are Now in a Position to Supply the

Compli
ments

dealtON —"f ather Morrlecy'e No. 10” (l-ung 
look) (loss a Slap Further Tbs» j 

Other Cougli Medklnc*.

Vo
lionsPEOPLE

PRACTICAL
PLEASING
PRESENTS

Men’s Suits, Pants 
and Overcoats.

----ALSO -r-t* s

Ladies’, Misses’ and 
Children’s Coats.

Must
AIjeft to tlieiiiselve», mo*t "Comal 

Cold»" will run ibeir cour»e uml itenei 
But they leave reminder* III the *be| 
of lingering, Irritating cough* si 
week throats ami lung*.

There are u‘*uy cough mcdkliiesi 
the market tlmt ln.lt> to stop u cold, L 
they do It because flier coul«i:i 0n| 
Morphine nr similar drug» Iheteli— 
quiet or dcwl u th-i i.-nGRou, hut i 
not icuiove the catue. bucli mcdlci# 
do littls or no permanent jv-oil and ofU 
a great deni of harm, pn ii. uUrly I 
children.

"Esther Morrlwy’i No, to" I» bum 
of Roots. Herb* ami flsteem*, miiIiom 
trio e ni Morphine or any other hurmf 
-bug h goes straight to the root - 
the trouble #nd remove* Il-c • suss 
the cough. It restores lung**ud thgjj 
to s healthy condition, Ioik-b ihemg 
end makes them stronger titan ever 
rcaiet cold# and nu»a Mii»n* diesaei 
Trial bottle, ajc, Regulsr »!«>, 50e. (

àSee F. B

■111

l/opold among the/guilty parlies, 
Not long afterwards" the notorious 
Mrs, Jeffreys was si rested io Lon
don by s zealous police inspector. 
She isformed Jibe magistrate io 
open court {that *h« proposed to 
call King Ixopold, who was at the 
time In Lradon incog, as an old 
lriei.d end patron who would vouch 
for her own high character and the

ofOur II). » C A 
W. Nichol 

I' Faltleon 
H Morton 

J Hattiaon

G». I 
hunt - Stock -----the Yot

to Ing
suitSeasonAppre-The Dartmouth hoys started in 

with a rush and put in three goals
A

blameless nature of the establish- date tinns 35 percent, off our rkiiiu.ak pbiçk (loot!it 
arkul up for the pur|xra« of making this discount. FORTills MBA 

are not m to. 'meut she maintained. The announce
ment was reported in the '/radon 
papers and created a sensation. The 
hearing of the csss was resumed in 
private end Mrs. Jeffreys was let off 
with a nominal fine, Tbie scandal 
ended all ibe relations save tboee of 
for oielity between the I wo Courts.

In succession, niter that Wolfvilte Han
got to work and held them down and 
after a time tied the score. B fore 
the bell rang for half time ibe vieil, 
ing te.ut succeeded in scoring an
other goal. During the first half 
one of ibe D. B, C. A. players re
ceived e cut In the heed hut he did 
not stop playing, in the ewynd half 
Woifvllie tied the score and took 
tbe lead, Dartmouth only scoring 
once more. The game was fast

W*
It. AILXMAS.
Wolfville Decorating Co.

lh«65 CENTS
Buys a Man’s Heavy All-Wool Under
shirt or Drawers. Guaranteed to be 
Unshrinkable.

eu«

THOSE siChildhood Indication
Mann. Sickly BnbUte.TOWN OF WOLFVILLE.

It takes food it duoa Ibe child no good, 
sud it is ernes, restless and alecples*. 
-ind Hi# mother is worn out taring for 
4 Baby ’s Own Tablet» always curs

- ;I
turn. The IJerimonlh pley.ie ie.it 
. mile too II,hi hi the hum. tee in. 
y.eeer. hi WollvUle. end J. f'etile.in, 
fut U B C, A , made many eemta- 
Unoal ruelle» Tile vi.ICi.ru l'»m 
Imrlt Ibeir defeat In .and yen end 
yle. In mm In Wolfville n.eier dur- 
l«l the vleler. On eoeomrl of Hie

rswwWçS
.1 ■ ■

Notice ie hereby given that the #•- 
t roll of the Town of Wolf 

tbs rates will be
lliel were marie ao long «go. j 

*1 Wiry not rede.ru them miw f | 
f Plnrlogreph» Ibet Io

ere the kind Ural.
frk-ude. '

f Our new inomiU 
I heir velue loo.

ey& Harvey
COMPANY, LIMITED

PORT WILLIAMS, N. S.

levied In end 1er the .eld town lor the I

me been died In Indlgeelfon 
te of the ondeielgned, th. f,„|ihy 
lerb, end tbnl Ih. eeld r.rll If y, Uelele, 
he i.,«|»Ti„™ oftbe reu yey- _ y„,

on. h/ l ,

Church
A line of)wn

1 ‘‘'j
n

the Vina» OUI 'prf

Sov. 16, 1909.
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- ',■ Wçt ~~~ '' - ? E”-iggic
The Gadfly.The Acadian.

FOOT-WEAR One could not but be Impressed 
with one plain fact in Connection 
with the observance of the week of 
prayer among the churches this year 
and that waa the lack of interest by 
the ordinary church member both as 
to attendance and participation. This 
fact not only waa painfully evident 
in Wolfvllle but it was so true in St. 
John as to cause their discontinuance 
A aUnilar spirit see ma to prevail 
throughout the maritime provinces. 
Crops were exceedingly abundant in 
1909. Prices have been quite up to 
the average. People are urcïMlly 
comfortable at the present time finao-

« 1910
IN WISHING YOU A HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS
1066WOU'VlMJt. N. a.. JAN. 14. 1*10.

New Advcrtleemente.
Mra. R. Dexter.
Misa Flo. M. Harris.
Nat. Drug & Chero. Co.

Harvey
Wholesale & Retail

T.
FOR

Local Happening*. icer. NEW YEARThe pulpit of St. Andrew’» church 
will be occupied on Sunday next by 
Rev. Kdwln 
1erlan Witness.

The first fancy dices abating carni
val of the season is to be held at Evan
geline rink on Wednesday eveulng 
of next week.

The Art Embroidery Club will 
meet on Tuesday evening of next 
week at the home of Mrs. A. V. 
Rand. Linden Avenue.

Money to loan on 
ply to E S. Crawley.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Beckwith arc 
moving title week into the residence 
on Acadia street formerly occupied by 
the late Mrs. Heckman.

. À

Weather! woi RLE. - N.S.Smith, of the Prcaby-

ciully and religion don't at-em to be 
necessary. In aouie countries and 
among certain worshippers this might 
puasibly have a tendency towanls a 
closer relationship with their gods, 
hut not so in this atmosphere or 
among the ao called Christians here 
and hereabouts.

We also wish to thank you one and all for your liberal pat
ronage during the past year.il Mention.Pei

I'" ■ i.irteient will W glmt-Overshoes, Lumbermen's 
Rubbers, Felt Lined Boots 
Felt Slippers, Felt House 
Boots, Flannel Lined 
Boots, Herman Felt Slip- 

-

mortgage. Ap Mr. W. V. fi' , nf Vlrdcn, Mani- 
■ at his old home in With the improvements that we intend making in our busi

ness. and careful attention to your every needs in our lines, our 
prices will be the lowest possible, quality always considered, 
as we guarantee our goods as represented.

Thanking you all. wF remain

this town.
The year past hna been oue ol 

many marvels and one that might 
very properly cause an outflow of 
adoration and pratae il not of peti- 

est wonder to uu

intern, of Liverpool,
sistefg Mrs. M. K.

Misa 
is visit 
MvKiun

is the way in widen the few who re
mained true to God and hla word
have been honored in hie service.

__________ ____Sih.
< ft * ; « rwe-l "" hiHHhe*. of Ihouaauda

ituve been brought to Christ by
evangelist! at home and by mission
aries In heathen lands, and the giving 
amongst the so called laymen has 
increased more than thirty per cent. 
One would imagine this tact an en
couraging trod thank lui oue. Oue 
would also leel that Christiana would 
rejoice and be grateful that tire signs 
of the soon coining ol our Lord were 
increasing with startling rapidity 
Not one of the sign» or premier?» of 
Iris book have yet proved fuie».

Hon. lint its
urilvviçk returned on 

hi 1 visit Vo Boston
Mr.To qualify for voting at the town 

election on Feb. ist, 1910, *11 rate» 
and taxes lor 1909, including frontage

be pet* by the .5m 
The County Council has been In 

session et Kentvllle this week. We 
.shall endeavor to give our readers a 
report of the proceedings

Mr. and Mr*. David Thompson, 
who have recently come Irero Milton, 
Mesa., to reside in Wolfvllle, arc 
moving loto Rev. E. 8. England'a 
dwelling on Uaapereau avenue.

The congregation of the Baptist 
church were favored on Sunday even
ing last with a very interesting ad 

on conditions in Labrador, by 
Rev. Neil Herman, of Windsor, who 
recently visited that country.

The three Acadia delegates to the 
Rochester Btudent Volunteer Conven
tion. and Mr. D. O. Hibbard. Btudent 
Secretary, will deliver addressee in 
College Hall on Sunday afternoon 
next at 3 30. Public are cordially la-

Sature

m her
ut at Acadia.
in announced of 

fcciuan, of Wolf 
i, I'aucott, ol Tu-

Tbe cngeg|c 
Miss ik-ssic k 
ville, and Mi. 
routo. Out.

Miss Kiiilj 

macy, has t (41 
Luneuhutg. \\h 
tug the bolliUij 

Miss Bell C 
Boston, wheiq

weeks m Uni- 
Mr. and Mr». t> 

Miss Idell.. •; 
visiting in toil 
ter, Mrs. li < 
street. Mis-, d 
horn sue 1 
York and Nil

In fact everything for the Cold 
Weather.

Very Moderate Prices, at

in oar next

Yours truly
the Acadia Phut- 
funn her home in 
he has ln.cn spend-

J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. Wolfvillepall la home ftuw 
I is practising as a 
vacation of some 
i* of her parents,
1 Crandall 
I, ol Billtowu, is 
ie guest of her sis-. 
jLivtsou, Bnnuuei 
Iras lately returned
{he tii 
4S-.nl

CARPETSMEN’S CLOTHING.DRY GOODS.
dr

We often wonder how it in that 
our minister», pastors il you please, 
are eo taithlul and do not become 
thoroughly discouraged. The people 
ol this land are in abject rebellion, a 
large majority traitors against the 
king Ip ms sure bondage to Baiun a* 
the 1*1 «elites were to Fhsraob; in 
perfect Iqve with sin and opposed to 
Clod. A Mcmldauce of commercial re 
liglun is pulled out lor use on the 
Habbaih. They talk about the ad
vancement of social conditions or 
securing good government which is 
a I a by product' ol the gospel that 
our i«satura so faithfully proclaim 
Nations, small or greuti cltiwns, good 
or bad. social conditions, appreciative 

MvDkah Hi*:-From yovr reler or helpful; ideals, high or low, and 
ence to the recent resignation of a pUhuc morals, pure or putted', - the 
member of the faculty of Acadia Uni „,,p|c crap, good or had; London tunr 
varalty and from other notes touching kcl reports, high or low, in fact 
that institution which have appeared R(>lliiD| can begin to ris» in import 
In Thk Acadian ol other months, it ,mvc ,0 the greatness and glory ol 
Is evident that there Is s studied re* (icxl'« great purpose in the gospel 0» 
I not ence on the part of the proper of |neiichtd to us nil by our luithtul. 
fleets of the Hoard ol Governors to nroieM ,,a»tore. and as soon as this 
supply you with first hand infoiuia- mcMHllge „« ti,.r gospel is delivered to 
lion concerning matter# of inlvisst to un t|1# w„r|,t ||ir i<(,r«t will 
the Irlcnd» of Acadia, Such « candi 
tlon Is most unfoitunale and cannot 
hut bo deeply deplored by *11 friends 
of the College The most cordial re
lations should always exist between 
the college end the local newspaper 
I’ll is Is sxluumtlc concerning any in 
slltutlon. Your papei being a week
ly, it is but inevitable that some item* 
will wppesr In the dally puss of the 
provinces belore you can publish it. 
tint this does not excuse thu proper 
ofilclal or officials ol the Hoard of 
Governors from supplying you with 

The terrible storm which prevailed the necessary copy at the estliSSt i»n 
on Tuesdsy ol Issl week, wrought 
hsvoc among seafaring men, end for 
awhile greet snsisty was felt concern 
Ing eight hosts and their crews of for 
ty-two brave fellows, belonging t- 
Dover end Whitehead, Gnysbero Co 
who ware caught in the gale. Wen 
de fut to relate, after encountering 
ten Ibis hardships end damage to their 
vessels (some ol them wrecked) each 
day brought news of men being res 
cued In various ways, until on Friday 
last Basal Maud, the smallest host ol 
thu Dover fleet, drilled into her home 
port through fog and rain, with her 

exhausted and frown and the

STOP!Are You 
On Time?

BORDEN’S, uc In Niw

Rev. J W 
the Ht. John 
Windsor whs 
dits» and gw 

t WednvMLi

raw ford, pastor of 
«byteiiau church, 

rth an ad- 
he close ol

t. C'harlès Uibbeit,

That cough with a bottle of Syrup of Linseed. Liquorice anil 
Chkmdyno.

It's a certain cure for coughs, cvlds and Bronchial irritations 
pleasant to take but prompt anti effective in its actions.

Try a bottle and atop that cough before it goes to far.

ONLÏ 25 OINTS AT

Tbs annual Seed Fair will be held 
in Victoria Hall, Berwick, Jan. 19th, 
1910. fias 00 is offered in prises, 
ffio.oo on fruit in boxes and on plates. 
Bend for prise list to

WOLFVILLE. 1., -

The death 0 
a highly i< vW*d citigcu ol Port 

' If not, let US have yottl watch.
We take apedal cate in cleaning 

nod setting it up so you arc assured 
of the Vest results in your time

Wv also give the same attention 
to all repairing left In our care.

Our many years experience is 
guarantee and tin- steady in

crease in our re unir work itt a 
testinumial4>f tlie satisfaction we 
are giving.

We do not experiment with out

home there 
alter u pro-

St his 
last.on Pudsy mu 

longed
A Graduate Speaks.W. H. WoonwoMTH,

Berwick.
Positive Guarantee.

There will be a demand for years 
to corns lor the beautiful picture 'Tin 
Soul's Awakening,' Issued by Th. 
Family Herald and Weekly Star ol 
Moolrsal. There will also be many 
sorely disappointed when very soon 
they are told that not another copy 
can be bad. It is a wonderfully charm
ing picture. It touches the heart of 
mankind. If placed In a show win 
dow almost every paaser-by will Hop 
at first sight of it, study it and gn 
away Ming better for having seen 
it. tint there is no reason lor being 
without s copy in your own home 
The publishers positively guarantee 
that lor acme weeks yet they will 
mall a copy to every person who ic 
mils a dollar for a year's subscription 
to The Family Herald and Weekly 
Star. Those who have already sub
scribed are aura of It. Those who 
have uot should do so now, end 1rs 
sure, for they will certelnly want a 
copy if they ever see It.

ACADIA PHARMACY.
Mela SI. P. 0. Box *«7.

To Hit Mllor or Til. ,0*01*11.
Attention ol nitiatna la called to 

.be tm.ui.Tat «element nl the town 
(lublielied In Ihle lean.. Our people 
ought all to tike • lively euncern In 
luwu eftelte. eud thu Inlntmetlun 
contained In title étalement will be 
found of much Internet.

The loyal Hotel, Ihle town, which 
bee B0 long been well conducted by 
Mr end Mi. J, W Beckwith, ha. 
changed bat.de. The new proprietor 
la Mi. CJoudey, ol Yarmouth, wnll 
known in Wollcllle el a farmer 
nllld.nl at Acedia. He token ekllge, 
eau I win, 1 tbla week.

We undnretend Ibel Mr. Chilien 
Porter hna putchneed the eld Chine 
property on Mein etreet end Intendn 
opening up a gentlemen'i lumlnhlng 
hull nine In the ntoce formerly occupied 
by Mr. O. H. Wellnce In Ihi eprlng. 
Thin In t fine property and e moat 
desirable lunation.

Par Bronchial and Throat Aden- 
Hone. Allen-e Lung Bnlntm II on-

I A complete line nf NovI Mudl Con 
luii.ee will he oe allow at the note ol 
V B Newcombe * Co., Kentvllle, to 
morrow (Belnlday). The compeny'e 
repreeeotatlve will he glad ol e genet- 
el Inrpecllon of llteee high grede gar 
mente, deelgoe from tit# leteet New 
York etylee fat eprlng, and will be 
pleeaed to take ordeae iront any car
ing to make a aeleclloo of ■ eprlng 

.enll new.
A public debate la to he given In 

-the Temperance Hell II Port Wit 
Heme on Monday evening ol next 
week between apeakere lepieeentlog 
the nivletow nl tknt place end the 
guild ol Bt. John Y Church Oofowel- 
lii. The .object to he dlnouieid will 

gu. -H.«jived that Cenedn ebould 
oontrlhtttl el oner either money ot 
elilpe to the Imperial navy.' The lob- 
Jam ie one In which much tnleml le 
being taken loti now, end will be in

nod II

You Blame 
the Stomach

!Phone SO.

Discovered at Laatl
A Preparation That Will

Positively Grow Hair.

■ut ehronlc m<H#eetien will disappear 
when thv i vsr. kidneys end bow

el» are « right by OR. A. W. 
GHA8' '« KIDNEY AND 

FILLS
Yon sr* s1
Fur you h;- 

and still |ufl 
pJLUl

many mvilii’lnos 
m<Bgeatl6A with

frïavti ■ tkë-7 '"ir-'tsll ittoML fur th# 
sourde of «§■"' i* la the intostlnos. 
sad heu It l.fol si -I km can be restored 

Bin V W. Chase’s Kid

they could command almost any
ptiee lu» this piepaiatiou, vat they 
have placed fhc price of this remedy.
which they call Salvia, at 50c. ami 
ffi.oo a bottle, and It la sold with a 
guarantee to glow the hair and kill 
dandruff. Mi. A. V. Kami has in- 
cured the ageucy lur Wolfvllle.

After many year» of hard atudy 
~p—- . ■ «instating ol huadreda of experiments

in Kves.'» picparatlua baa been perl

Don't take any vhntivua -come in will not only destroy the dandruff
MteTuZM:......... .m p,mince, new grow»,

whether your old once are .till the of heir. 1 hie remedy hen been idaoed 
[impcr onee for you to wear. 00 the market far ante, and although

We ore the only Jewel
ers who do first class En- 
(jrovlnu In this County*

REPAIR WORKagain and assume hie place a
omnipotent king

y and Uvqy
Mr. 0. HHjii-iuioti, Mapla Oruvo, 

Mogantle wvltea;—“t had
dy»|aip#kt vB 1-ttif. Tim food Would 
sour. mV m3u « void iw«H up > 

lu I tlt'ii I and could tint 
. rasplt nf Using tir. 

k i .h-or Fills 1 am now 
I n i l t an cat any Had 
[ liitv# mitilv a now mu a 
Immi of am and l cannot 
[lu I litdr. OMrajit'1 ?!-,li 
Inso1* Kidney and Liver 

,i UU i-mil* a bo*, 
or Hdtunnlh'r Bales *

:Dr. Couriland Myers, while ad 
illeeslng it large meeting hi Hasten, 
declared that the w.rtk of missions 
In lurelgn land» dc|tendwd on the kind 
uf men sent out Iront the houui land, 
and thu kind ol men depended on 
the kind »l colleges (rent which they 
cam#. He vallotl upon the laymen of 
America to see to it that money glv 
vu to maintain colleges should not 
he used to destroy the faith of sut- 
ilvuts in the word of God. Let the 
Hji^sm-rs he truv or have the honesty 
to |tcp down and out, said the elo 
quant pastor of Trcnumt Temple.

r. :h

S
Hutchinson’sChe 

• «h
"f

Express
VII

: & LiveryJ. R. WEBSTERvenleut moment.
It is quite true, Mr. Editor, that in 

the exercise ol your best Judgment as 
an Independent, newspaper man, you 
have at tints* taken exception to cu 
tain pollele* and actions uf the Uo«id 
and uf certain members ihcreol. 1» 
so doing you have simply exercise-i 
your indisputable right, and l.t some 
Instances it has been to yam evcrlast 
ing credit that you have taken such 
exception. If, thru, title reluolanw 
to supply yon with the proper mfo> 
mation is in any way a reseutmu'it ol 
your independent action, it shows e 
childishness more deserving ol pity 
than of contempt, The Board of Gov- 
#t nor» and the officials thereof are eu 
trusted with the affairs of tin Vulve» 
ally, end are expected to administer 
them in the best interests of the Insti
tution. To withhold suitable news 
items from the local newspaper is a 
(Mattel violation of that ti

A tiKAUUATH OP A LAW A.

; ! UM
hint's Lt’d. and OOMPANY up-to-oati in ivbby »ibpbot.

Leading Jewellers.
If. t. HUTCHINSON, Prop., WOIIVIUE, N. S.

TrUl heg td notify 
[ Kmg'K Co. that there 
ivy ursli of farm buy- 
treat tirttaln through 
fund April and all par 
\ to wll then should 

now with

MiNot long ago they were having u 
utivnuoim time at .MeMaster Uulver 
ally, Toroolo, over lorue of the 
teachings of one ol the professors era 
Piulvssoi Matthew. Benelor Mr 
Mustr-r gavu a million dvillnra t<> 
found a school eapeclally to lit men 
fur Uni mlnishy, and he took pretty 
sound precautions to guard against 
nuscnptural tsachlng. Hut in ipU« 
of nil his precautions tills young man 
Iront Chicago hid been teaching 
things that nre now repudiated by 
the best scholars iu Germany and 
America. Prof. Mitth-jw had been 
trained iu ihe school whom men ao j 
Juggle with woids that they can ssy * 
wlmt they please and crawl oui 
through the hole of being misuudet 
stood. He ie probably a specimen ol 
a third rate man and the authorities 
are unwilling to gratify the ambition 

i i , ..Li.#, of a man ol such Iculile calibre to be

’ ' ‘ a-.-ss.waws

the
will he i

next li 
ties dt
register p|[ iimpcrti' S^l
the Wolfvil v -fliott.

^B j Porter, Manager

I'ropifi'iy Lor Snlc.|

- -

- THE 92.00
Oosy Corner Cot

FREE.

■ i (IV Wolfville Book Store- IS! '
boat a wreck, Burely Ihe tel'ire »l 
>11 then men to their ‘tome, after b. 
In» liven up lor Inet, Ie moat mtrecu 
Iowa, emt line lurneit mourntn* Into 
rejointni and Ihenhlnlneee In the to 
callltea where the fiehermen betoui 
ml. The i«acued men tell thtllllni 
atorlee of eufiertn» and expoeure.

I» Headquarter* for/v v/vJin. lgjn street ocvtiplcd 
by the *ti| tilsr, llottse contnlu- 

Lim, tivside halls, bath-
mi and

SCHOOL SUPPLIES I !I A This is modo on t he same priuui|utl as 
the Hpring Hwl, the wire fabric being 
sUsvhwd at tit# ends of the hardwood 
frame, and free at tlm sides. Without 
head or foailjaiard The legs (old up un
derneath. if wanted lia* a «ail mettre*» 
to tit It U t'f in. high, V ft. « lit- wide, 
lift, long -

!V (V !
■ ;'pl> Vi
l .Nikj. R. ItitXTKR. 
B. J It, to, ’lu

eep evturytlilug 1“ Itgtit that you may l«>* 
iuIic iu the regular li

S We k
hlbly rut|

Our tint-. ..I Wriltnu Table'#, NBerOj. •'SWJjî; 
lixera-lM Ihiuke, fenclle, fella und beiwralBIktlulto'y
urv complete utid up-to-date in every respect
‘ - ' ; .1—m. ' ' i

Out out 
by letu«r a 
isutiuniars 
'TGtik. Apd uur new

sud mail u* this adv end get 
a SPKVIAL GFFlflHand full

how tu get
Pianu Mil OkiiAN TVklXto Ilpnn

Thoee iiul.hi'il to till» ofllee■ 8 TO LET. I» Out

Lr'Emui-ion will b«H4 
m#k« you fat and heal 

ally haneffcial U» thoa#

•w
muL Chinch. Contains 

is Xfid bath room.
furnitureWOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

FLO. M. HARRIS.

Vposit' M

Terms uj 
diutc

BmITH At K'.utvlllc, Ja 
William A. ffmilh, aged 

Bumtitas -A» Upp«i Çsnsrd. J*«. 
7ih. Harsh R , min t ol lets Oeerge
H. Burgess, aged 59

“‘V While the steamer Motion was on 
her lilp from (Jostou iu Yarniutttit on 
Friday last. Fie-letick C. Ryermm, 
aged so, a Yarunuth business man 
jumped overboard end was nut "" " 
after ward, although * boat was launch 
ad I mined lately, 
hoarded the steamer qt V-tYnmulh In
fold the American lospentoi that lie 
was going to sue one of the officers, 
but instead of returning to the wbei I 
tic sfilled will) the Ship. The A uteri 
can authorities in H niton would not 
permit him to land. He was dsepon 
dent when leaving Yarmouth, end his

: ... : V

A dun» le I" be live# ihle eveetoi 
el Ihe apple himee, Sea Vie* Verm,’ 
far which » lar.e «umber «I levlte-
none have been leeued

Voeacaeum

W. E. Reed,»h« ire -ell lira dra»*,’
The ennuel butin.ro meeting ol Ihe 

.colfifefitilon nf Bt, Andrew ’• church 
wee held 0» WtilMtitov evening.

Lu, end MW »■JJS 
Ch.mh.re preeUed »«d Mr. Altai l 
Cli.ee wee eecrel.r, ol Mm m.ell.m 
The teporle ol Hi. v.rlou. br.ocbe.ol 
tiro choitli, which were P'mol«'.

.lamed e Iroelee In

li CHAMBRKS.
Look Box W. A.

BrWgetown, M. I.♦€****♦♦« «s**1

*iE5$;
THE

Cash Store.WOLFVILLE HARDWARE STORE
WiU oontinne during 1010 to be 

Headquarters for
We have now in stock

rigi,Raisina, Currants, Prunes,
Datas, Nuts, Fouls, uranges 
Oruix-s, You don't have to unit 
for merchants «lay to get liargnina, 
come now, prices tight, every day 
alike.

Ildrst'lmt'k.
P«. sun hsfnie you 
Tmjipiug» '<r

1*8»

II VSTOVES AND STOVE 
FITTINGS.

use nr dfivfl

AUER'S . 
LUNG BALSAM

- G. W. STRONG
It]

ST Tt Cep,.

worth end Ihe Pie. eo.l.lotil hr 111, I 
*«rah lo hi. droth w.e

Wolfville, Dec. 10th.aroytly. All work 

i,f IDriiLieM Droas-
1, hfvot#, I'lmvhos,

X li.ii, » full stuck of Oral Hods. Stove lhwpls, Bt«»V« F1|K‘ and Kllrow». 
usual Umirplat# Una* of

hardware:, eto.
by aCeeghAt eset w'.H ;i adapted

I Bee a ......... Read ‘The Acadian’ in 1910.
In »

m
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HARD COAL.
Selraeew " Maple U«f" lo now on the w.y 
from New York. Olvo in. your nider now 

mid eov# money,

BURGESS & CO.
WuMellla, July «I, ti»*.
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’Habits are hard to break,’ said 
Walter Princhwd Eaton the other day. 
‘Perhaps you're heard ol tbelntomo 
bile enthusiast who brought a motor 
boat?'

•He took a day’s Instructions in the 
art of managing it and keeping the 
machinery in running order, and then 
started out on bis trip aione. 
late in the afternoon when he return
ed home. He came in by the back 
way. 
hair

•John!* exclaimed bis wife. ‘What

’It'S all right, Mary,' he hastened 
to assure her. ‘No. 1 didn't upset. 
Everything's all right. But when 1 
bad been out on the water a couple of 
bonrs something went wrong with 
the motor and------ '

Yes------?'
‘Well, before I—er—realized it I 

was over the side and trying to get 
under the blame thing to fix it.’

Woman’s Christian Temperance Union 
first organised in 1874.

Aim —The protection of the home, the 
abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 

<>f Christ's Golden Hale

Motto—For God and Home and Na
tive Istud.

Badoe -A knot of White ibbon.

'What do yon think of woman for 
a voter/ ' ‘I tbiofc. every voter ought 
to bave flee?'—Houston Past.

Avoid alcoholic and capsicum ton
ka which born hair âu<l scalp. Use 
Bearine. a bear'a grease-^ pomade, 
wbkb feeds the roots and makes bsir

"What sort of a trimming would 
you advise me to put on my bat?' 
'f can't tall. It's the trimming that 
I am to get that worries me more, ’ 
replied the husband.

Necessary for the Family.
II bolUi !» to I* maintained there mu* be at 

hand in erery household a tardant which on 
I* potttvety relied epoe to regulate the liver, 
kidney, and bowels. Dr Chase'. Kldney-Llvcr 
mila have proven their right to Sot piece In this 
regard and already hold a secure position in I be 
grol majority at homes

Your husband says that when be 
is angry be always counts ten before 
be speaks,'said one woman. ‘Yes,' 
answered tbe other; I wish he'd stop 
it. Home seems to be nothing but s 
class in arithmetic. ’

‘As a man tbinketh io bis beast, 
so is be!' You cannot get «way from 
yôur own thoughts, try as you may. 
If you start out with a floe project, 
but also take with you the feeling 
that try as you may, tbe project la 
likely to fail, you have already ar
ranged lor your future! Taking that 
thought with you is taking along a 
presence who will wield an effective 
opposition to your plans.

Tbe victories that we gain and tbe 
defeats that we sustain are all arrang
ed for in tbe silent hours before we 
come to tbe conflict. We cannot es-

WE
SPEAK i

FOR,

tjj*

No^ioo George St., Sorel, Quebec,
in custom ered from womb disease for seven 

years, with dreadful pains over the front 
of the body, over the buck and down 
the legs. I had indigestion and chr 
constipation and the constipation 
*° bad that I went sometimes for ten to 
fifteen days without any action of the 
bowels. I was ill in bed for one whole 
year. At one time I was so low that 
everyone thought I was going to die, 
a ;d the last Rites of the Church were 
admmistered to me. I was treated by 
six different doctors without any benefit

i

.‘•i W atuhwobd—Agitate, educate, or 
ga re.

Orrioitiui or Wourviu-e Vision.
President— Mrs. Walter Mitchell.
1st Vice President-Mrs B.O. Davison. 
2nd Vice President—Mr* H. V. Jones. 
3rd Vice President—Mrs. J. B. Hem

Cor. Secretary—Mvs Charlotte Murrey. 
Recording Secy—Mrs. A. E. Coldweil. 
Treasurer Mm. Lewis Sleep.
Auditor -Mm. C. W. Roscoe.

His clothes were wet and his o
was hanging over his eyes in

um
<a>o

the effect ol our thoughts. The 
. that we have apokcL have, like

bird», flown away from us and are 
beyond recall: they ye in tbe bear
er's power and not our own. And 
the efforts of tbe thoughts that we 
think likewise pass beyond control- 

We may think what we please 
matter bow silent our 

thoughts, we cannot escape the effect 
of it!

Thoughts are all powerful. Tbe 
tendency of each thought is either up
ward or downward. We have tbe 
power to choose what 
exc.ude what we will, and it is our 
choice of thoughts that makes us sue 
ceasful men and women—or failures.

SCPKaiNTSNDBXTH.
World's Mission Work (Labrufor)- 

Mm. Roscoe.
Parlor Meetings—Miss Rising. 
Evangelistic - Mm. DeWitt.

Work—Mm. Chambers, 
-Mrs. William Chipm-m. 

Press Work —Mis* Margaret Bars*. 
Teirifieranee in Sabbath-soliools—Miss 

Annie Fitch.
Mothers' Meetings—Mm. Prest wood, 
Lumbnnnun — Mm, Kempbui 
Pence and Arbitratio— Mm Hem-

INJURED FOOT CURED.

" I for 7m m link bfciuie it
cur«! mo of a tr ril.ly Iwl fdbt,” sais 
Mrs. Alice Berryman of It* »AMin St. 
North, Hamilton. She addE «• The 
injury waa crue •! by a wsgot, enel, »<>d 
the acre was on my right f ft It l«- 
rtme very infirmer! and aw* Ujk end *o 
p infill that 1 fainted sway. Wsj.in »f 
i itnnr.it, the «ou ,d got no ®|. r » d 
the f-r/t I*!' erne more Slid o, W >* II, n 
until it Wes several rime# ft« wad sir.-', 
'hell 'i was terribly ■ «id bla/.U 
euod an I it waaqui.e imptiw. Se tor me 
V> walk, lly hii«h,nd'« lr st last 
In ought me a box of ZaSi ||k. This 
wee applied to t e i -X «Ai .*»»» eur- 
pri-lng h «r soon I foe fl

Buk •

Did you ever nek youroelf : 
“How is it t'.iat Zam-Buk ie bo 
p -pu'ar ? " It is because it is 
superior an 
salves. Coi

POISONED UNGER HEALED.
Mrs. Frank 8t. Denis of 306 Thomp

son Bt., Winnipeg, speaks for Zam-Buk 
because it cured her of a poisoned huger, 
which had caused her days of agony. 
Hear her experience. She says :

’ ' One morning, while washing, I felt a 
■light pain In the end of my finger. 
This gradually got more acute until by 
the evening of the next day tbe end of 
the fi nver ha/l become swollen and hard 
and so bins I became alarmed.

i d fferent to other 
nt ast them I Mo it 

alves are n ne-tenthe animii 
Ztun B..k hasn't a

Aide mlu >t 
Narcotics—

liniff- w
t DObtt

oil or fat. 
trace of t nimal fat in it. Most 
ealvdi contait m neral coloring 
m it er. Zam-Bu'< i ; absolutely 
without I Many ealV'-e contain 
poieonouH i.atrinjente. Zam- 
Buk doesn't.

Zam-Buk ie actually more 
powerful 1 y antis ptic than 
crude embolic seh

Have yon » weak throat? If so, you 
cannot be too careful. You cannot begin 
t (Calment too early. Each cold makes 
you more liable to another and the last 
is always tbe harder to 
take Cli•milerialn s Cough Remedy a 
the optant you will ><• saved much trou
ble. H-dd by Rand's Drug Store.

StiSK25c. TP)“The pain from it was almost too much 
to bear. It made me turn quite sb k I 
Poultices of flr-t one kind and then 
another were applied, but seemed to 
give me no relief. My daughter in-law,

throbbing aching paint were subdued.’’
Purl her aprll-sllnns of Zim Buk gave 

me uwie »***, so Hist I could getalliUe

will, and to
Things That Never Die.

If you will
Tbe pure, the bright, the beautiful, 

That stirred our hearts io youth, 
T^dmpulse* ol wordless prsytf, 

TB8 flr,
The longing alter something lost,

Tbe spirit's yearning cry,
The strivi

MâDSMC JOSEPH UMCTTK

them. As soon as I began to take
“Pruit-s-tivea" I grew better, the 
bloating was relieved; the slcepl 
was cured, my stomach acted, and tbe 
bowels were moved, but above all the 
fearful womb pains were made easier.

I have taken eighteen boxes in all 
nud I am now perfectly well again."

d. Yet it 
pa urn t.- ui of cadsin? pa n 
feiWtizig whün put op »Your thought» uf -vtecee# would

carry you to success if you would not 
let them mingle with those nndeaira 
ble citizens of tbe under thoughl 
world, tbe anti-success beliefs and 
feaia!

I inuMng t is brim sl,m«? fjh sen- pis of 
d ns the swi-lling I *d V' « d-»n Ox-"- 
fcujers'ily, tlio di «<i!wa.l 'O »»» le-s 
dlstifn-t and tlie nain v . I.in rhe I. In 
four days I could go it r* .nu»I : the 
bruised and Injured f,o. had been thor 
ouglilj cuied by the tlmdy us* of

wound.
It I.irais moreI worked a slick game to keep my 

wife from buying cigars for me this quickly ihsn any known
siib-tm.cc, aU-i w », ulcers, itzirmn, 
b"o*l oiwmuiy, Mit», «nip »ures, ch*|i« 
an I all skin b.juries and .!l*e «os. All 
d u-rgi Is and »:-«•«* sell at AO* a 
hit or ZiK’-lIu’t Co., Toronto, for price. 
Send lost mp fur trial liux. y

The 'perpetual lamp' of Prof. Mu
lish ie a glass flask ol gelatine sup 
porting a colony of phosphorescent 
bacteria. The tight is leas than that 
ol a candle, but is sufficient for pho
tography, and germinating peas and 
lentils turn to it as a source of ener 
gy. Being without heat raya, it rep
resents tbe much-sought cold tight

•What did you do?’
•Told hcr I thought I'd give up 

smoking on tbe first ol January 
Detroit Free Press,

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTORIA
Alice—He is French and she is 

Italian, but he hasn't learned to speak 
Italian and she hasn't learned to 
speak French,

Maud—That's queer! How do they 
ever get along?

Alice—They both speak English — 
Somerville Journal.

Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER'S

CASTO R I A
Dey says she's got rligion,' re

marked Aunt Dinah doubtfully of a 
certain camp meeting 
sbe has, she's took it mighty light; it 
don't bender her goin'on jes* de same 
as ebber, an' noboby needn't be Icared 
ob kitebin' it from her.'

To Have a Beautiful Skin.
At«Hrt OM »i«lh of all the wear ma I Ur dis- 

<h»rgv from lht human body 
Iht jarre» of the skin If I he 
beautiful lhe

Ointment
Irritation of I he ekln and cure» pimple., erup
tion» and the many form* of eczema

ring after better hope»— 
things can never die.

The timid hand stretched forth to aid 
A brother in his need,

A kindly word in giief 'a dark hour, 
That proves a friend, indeed;

The plea for mercy softly breathed, 
When justice threatens nigh;

The sorrow of a contrite, heart— 
These things shall never die.

If your Stomach, Heart, or Kidneys 
are week, try at least, a few doses only 
of Dr. Slioop s Restorative, lu five or 
ten days only, the result will surprise 
you. A few cents will cover the cost 
Aud here is why help comes so quickly 
Dr. Khoop doesn't drug the Stomach, nor 
stimulate the Heirt or Kiduey 
Shoop's Restorative goes directly to the 
weak and fading nerves. Each organ 
has its own controlling 
these nerves fail, the depending organs 
must of necessity falter. This plain yet 
vital truth, clearly tells why Dr Wh *>p"s 
Restorative is so universally succvaeiu) 
Its succors is leading druggist* 
where to give it imivvnwi pre 
test will surely tell. Kohl 
Rand.

- (Signed) Madam* JOSRPH URETTR.
50c. t>ox-6 for >I S<r-or trial box 25c. 

-at dealers or from Fruit-a-tlvea 
Limited, Ottawa.jDoniiioi :$flA*TIC

HAH.WAV.
and Steamship Unes In

Ml. Jwhn t in IMgby, sud
Boulon rln V#i moaih.

Clismljerlain's Cough Remedy Is not s 
common, every-day cough mixture. It is 
s meritorious remedy for all the trouble
some and dangerous complications reuult- 
ing from cold in tbe head, 
or lungs. Hold by Hand s Drug Kiore.

A sweet biscuit may be made with 
ordinary biscuit dough with the addi
tion of chopped dales. |to|l the dough 
quite thin, spread with plenty of soft 
butter, and llitn put on a thick lajer 
ol chopped dates. On t« pr place an 
other layer of dough and cut nut with 
a small cutter.

No Beerl». Vi
—Selected. A short time «to * big fire lock 

place at Torquay, and there happened 
to be one or two of Her Majesty's 
ship» in the bay at the time 

Some of (be bluejackets were sent, 
under the command ol a young lieu
tenant, to aid in fighting the flames.

The fire wan n fierce one, and the 
men worked with a will. Some of the 
onlookers, meaning to help them, 
brought a barrel ol beet lor them to 
drink.-

Not a
Speculation

But a sound business 
proposition and one 
sure to bring gener
ous returns is

throat, client Warned by Doctors.

Danish physicians, moved by the 
widespread deadly affects ol the drink

nerve. When
“LAND OF EVANGELINE" ROUTE,

On and after Oct. 30, 1099 Steamship 
and Train Service of tills railway will b» 
as follows :

Thais* win. «suive VToirviu* 
(Mundny esuopted > §

Express from Kentvjjlp------ 9 «5. a m
Exprès* “ Halifax............ 10 07, a m
Express from Yarmouth ........  4 09, p 1»
Express from Halifax.. .. fi 27. p m '
Accor#, from Richmond ... If lb, pm 
Accota, from Annapolla Royal.t|Ob, a m

'I'SAISS WILb LKAVB Woi.f-VH-tK. 
(Kunday except. j

habit in their country, have formed a 
total abellnence aocicty and have is

fercnce. A 
by A. V

sued a warning, pos 
way stations, declaring alcohol to be 
a stupefying poison, and pointing out 
that every seventh man in Denmark 
dies ol strong diink. II tbe medical 
profession in this country as a v^hole 
would take this stand they would be 
greater benefactors even than they arc 
now. Many ol tbetu, it is goojl to 
know, are total abstainer» and very 
careful about prescribing any kind ol 
Intoxicant; but some, not a few, arc 
reckless in prescribing whisky and 
like alcoholic stimulants, not «a they 
prescribe other things to be taken at 
«pedal time» and in carclul doses, but 
to be used when and in auch quanti 
ties as tbe patient pleases. Dr. Buck 
ley says he know» a considerable 
number of families and a large num 
ber ol individuals who were total ab- 
ataineis, or at least moat infrequent 
users of alcohol, who, being told by 
their physicians todrink beer for thin 
ness, whisky for some form ol weak- 
ness, especially for consumption 
(which is an error), have become reg . 
ular drinkers; mid some of the saddest 
cases he has ever known have been 
caused by tbe prescription of liquor 
to men who were growing old. One 
who had been a total abstainer until 
sixty-five years of age was thus led 
««tray, and, though be never entered 
a saloon, at seventy years of age his 
friends were perplexed beyond mean 
ure at the quantity of liquor that he 
obtained at drug stores, aud bis addi
tion to whisky, and its consequences, 
d httoyeil their happiness and neon 
ciled them to his death.

ted at ail tbe rail-

Rewards of Marriage.
But before any could be served out,

exclaimed, ‘No beer fof men on duty!'
That la a good lesson tor us all. Let 

us all make up our minds to do with
out the diink that hinders duty — 
temperance Leader and League Jour-

convert. Hf
Cham berimin'* Cough Remedy is a 

valuable medicine for throat and
the gallant young lieutenant 
forward. Kicking the barrel

A man enters the married state 
and baa no longer the freedom of hi» 
bachelorhood. By-and by the caret 
of a family grow upon 
erg I es often are strained to the ut 
moat to make both enda meet. Then

very

truub 6s, quickly relieve* and cures pain
ful breathing and a dangerorsfy sounding 
cough which imiK»tes congested lungs 
Hold by Rand's V ug Htore. SSZtfe;::' : {Sj: AN HONEST 

ADVERTISEMENT
him. His en-

are momenta of darkneaa when In 
fmda the burden almost beyond hit 
strength. But see what enrichment» 
come! There has been an education 
out of that earlier egotism wbei 
everything centered in himself. Non 
there are half a dozen people he hub 
dually thinks of before himaell. In 
Ilia single days he sat loose to convie» 
tion to the deeper questions. Now 
with yonng people growing around 
him, looking to him for guidance, hr 
has to search hie soul, and 
stand. He knows life in it* heigh' 
and depths, in a thousand tenderer 
more vital forma. The impulses of 
passion have become mingled will 
those rentiments of duty, ol aacred 
obligation which enoble passion 
and make ft a feature ol bis spiritual 
culture.—1/mdon Christian World.

pew. out through 
•kin I» Io 1* kept 

porte mus he kept In henShlul 
hy lathisg end by iw „l in Chew'»

The latert in marine wariare ie a 
torpedo said to follow the sound of a 
war vessel » machinery. Ibis is sp 
preaching Dooley’s ideal, in which 
ibeguusareaogie.it and wondeiful 
that the men will not nerd to fight.

Midland I >1 vision.
T‘tins of the Midland tiivMiii luavu 

Winder daily (except Kuri'UylSr Truro 
st fl.46 a. m., 7-89 a. in , ami fij3S6 p. m. 1 
and from Trui- for Windaor itAfifli*. m 
IÜ.W n 11. oui .'1.20 p in , ■ "ifActing ut 
Truro with trains of tlie liitfjrvoloiiuil 
Railway slid at Windwir « ift express 
trains to and from Halifax and Yar- 
moutli.

when judicio#/ly 
written,honestly sta
ted, backed up with 
the goods and inser
ted in the columns

The tender leaves of « harmless luug- 
haali- g mountaluous sluuh, give to Dr. 
•-hcop s Cough Remedy it* marvellous 
curative |»roperties Tight, tickling or 
distressing cugna, quickly yield to tiro 
healing, soothing action of this splendid 
proscription Dr, «hoop's Gough Reme
dy. And it is so safe and g'*xl for chil
dren, a* well. ontelniiig no opium, 
chloroform or other harmful drugs, moth- 
era should in aafay always 
«hoop's, If other remedies

Urb mrruimn all rheflng aod

She was so much ol a genius that 
■he recognized that if you are truly 
nice at heart, aud undertake to be 
truely and openly youraell, you 
go three times around the earth and 
make friends all the way.—The Cen- 
ury for November.

Chamberlain's Cough Reined; 
disappoints those wlm i|*« it for obsti
nate coughs. ««Ids end Irritations of tliy 
.hroat and lungs. If siindw unrivailed 
as a remedy forai 
eases. Mold by Rand’s DrugHtore.

Keeping vegetables in the cooking 
watzr after they are done spoils both 
flavor and appearance. Pour I he wa
ter off and return to the fire for a mo, 
ment to dry them off.

Womanly pains, Imad prill*, in fact 
any pain anywhere can Iw completely 
stofqied in 20 minutes with one of Dr.

Oowwcm lug Mmiday, 0i
Royal and U. 8. Mall

“BOSTON
Will Y**|

ami Halunla» 
Haliji

His
Z.ofI throat and lung dis

take his
demand Dr. 
are offerod.

tell them Mol Be your own judge I Sold 
by A, V. JU d,

You can't dodge them all. Mos
quito bites, sunburn, bruisee, akin 
injuries. Some ol them will attack 
>ou this season sure. Have a tin of 
Davis’ Menthol Halve on hand. 25

“The Acadian,’’ 
Wolfville

W«dtie»ilny 
Express Iru 
Bost»,ii next morning.
Long Wharf Tuewl 
P III.
Boyti Mall Steamship f 

•t. John and ■
Daily Mervlce (Hunday ei 
Ht. John at 7.4b a. m , 11 
10 40 a. m ; leave* Uigby 
arrival of express train fru 

H. 8. Prime Albert ms 
(Kunday excepted) lietw 
and Wol/ville, caUin 
both direction*.

Buffet Parlor Cap» 1 
daily (except Humlny) on 
Iwtween Halifax and Van 

Trains and Hfearners am ft# on Atlan
tic Htandard Time.

P. OlFUINH, OsnciH M'.uagar, 
K«ntvilb N 8

arrival of
1

b-svek/ui Too

I h (i pert-

in lTgVbT 

I’lirrsbcrts»

After tbe age of 50 people find that 
their strength is not what It used to 
lie, and they frequently suffer from 
suddén exhaustion, and weak heart ac- 
tion. To all such'we recommend tbe 
invigorating tonic Fertoviw, compoa- 
ed of fresh bcel, Citrate ef Iron and 
pure old Spanish Sherry Wine. Noth- 
Ing coo Id be more beneficial in such 
ca-es. $l.oo a bottle,

Try It and be 
Convinced..,.Children Cry

FOR FLETCHER'S
CASTORIA

Rate Card on application
Fevsr Sores.

Favor sores and old chronic sores 
should not lot busied entirely, but should 
I» kept in liusMiy condition, 
be done by applying Chamberlain's Halve. 
Tliis salve h.soo superior for thi«pur- 
pose. It is also most excellent for chap
ped hands, sore nipples, burns end din

'd the akin. For sale by lUnd’e

Hlioops Pink Peiu Tablets. Ask your 
Doctor or Druggist about the formula. It 
i* printed on the box—asd it can’t be 
bettered. Try one dose and Iw convinc
ed. Box 26c Hod by A. V. Band.

About half the globe la composed 
of iron.

•It la really a pleasure, ma'am, to 
observe bow readily your tittle boy 
runs your errands!’ -Oh, he's the 
boy that lives next door. I get him 
to do my errands because my own boy 
won't!* -Ah and what ia your boy 
doing now?' ‘These be ia, rushing 

an errand for the lady next door!'

This can «

lull
There is no Quinine, nothing harsh, or 

sickening in Prsvuntlc*. These little 
Candy Cold Cure Tablet* act as by mog- 
io. A few hours-and your th.uatening 
Cold is broken. Cindy-ltko in taste 
Preventlc* please tbe children -end they 
break the feverishness, always. And 

euonoiuy A arge box 
4H Provenues 26 cents. Ask your 

drnggint. He knows! Hold by A V.

They Will Lie.
Drug Htoro,

Hang Week’s Wash In a Few Minutes on a It Is a rare thing to find a man con 
netted with tbe liquor traffic who 
will not even speak tbe troth and 
stale a poaltitlve falsehood 
der oath when accused of low biesk- 
Ing. or when hi» ‘craft* la in aey way 
endangered. A New Rngland jmlg,-, 
not a fanatical prohibitionist,
Blue Law* worshipper, declared that 

Io his long experience at the bar end 
on the bench he had rarely, il tver, 
wet with tb| keeper of a saloon 
law-breaking hotel who would tell tbe 
truth, the whole truth and nothing 
but the truth lie went farther, and, 
declared that bis experience bad de 
prived him ol confidence with respect 
to the testimony of such men, mid 
unless whet they had to 
thoroughly cerruboraled by 
eons outside ol thedeorevlne in

Proper attention to the hair 
and ftcalpLithe best preventive 
of baldness, An occasional ap
plication of Pearl ne Hair Pom
ade keeps the scalp in healthy 
condition. It nourishes the 
hair folicles and supplements 
the natural oil of the head. 
Bearine not only prevents fall
ing hair but stimulates 
growth. 50 cts a jar at your 
druggist».

CASTORIA The Training of Children.
kjhtidten understand more than we 

ney suffer keenly from 
Criticism» and wound*. They can’t 
overcome their tittle griefs with rea
son or a smile. Tbe mother who is 
* model lor her son or daughter will 
be more careful in child training than 
tbe one who constantly harps and 
scold*. Children soon catch family 
dlacord, their nerves ere made ill, end 
health becomes impaired. Next to 
the nagging mother, the moat un
fortunate one is she who trots aud 
serve* her children instead of teach 
ing them to serve thcmeelvea and be 
come acquainted with the tittle duties 
that are expected of them. Tbe In
dulgent mother never receives tb* 
respect from her children that la glv- 
en to tbe fine, aplendiif. far seeing 
woman who has a rational under
standing of human affair».

Hill Clothes DryerFred II. Christie
F AI 1ST

For Infanta and Children.
Thi Kind Ym Hair Always Bought

less of all la tlui
know, and th

Signature of

PAPER HANGER.
A,KMV Worl‘

Compact ^JLJ^ cC.r.nKm

iSBSI's-

•8 • er found hi* g*ra> e full of 
jy-la*t night, H I drnuk. They 

hud been t n hat ng the fu ues from Iris 
gasolene tank ’

•What the doctors cal! autolntoxl- 
c.itlon, eh?‘

.'b‘How pleasant ft must be to ait be
fore a blazing fire while the wind 
vainly rages outside. '

’Ye»,' answered Farmer Ccrntoaael. 
*1 'spore it would be right pleaa-

new
jrf l, IV.MMOr-l.tr* left at th«g 

Sleep will lie jiromptly ntt

PATRONAGE 801

Davis Hold too 10 100 feet of fine- 
v# 90 Ijn o comes to you-riaken 
apart, folded up and put away, 
keeping your lawn entirely 
clear of obetructluns.

'Why, you ougnt to know. You 
live In the country.*

'Yea, but I ain't the feller that ait» 
by the fire. I'm tbe Idler that fetches 
in tbe wood. '

The busiest and mig'.tlimt little thing 
tlmt uvor w..* nmdu ie flmmlwriaii. a 
-tomach and Llvv, T.Uct*. They du 
il... work who.,uvor you m,uiro tl.uirald.

FREEMAN'S Nl
WOLFVIL

Gut Flower!

ERY
**y wasLat us put oaa up In your yard ready for next wash-day. Or cell and so* it. 

Quotations gladly furnished on application,
Mi*»*#* fc,»iH»»rto,l f.Mwrrun.

i.~Mwew*«l MlWAai»'* 1,1 NI-
Uni. to lint* for Hi. pa»l twenty 

Xwar*- II ea i-nen-l.d In ntr l-y » j,ronil- 
oral phyitoien of Moelreal, who ewlled fl to. 
'«real Nova loilli J.lnlmeiil

kli.nmell»in »n«

MKNT from

W.ddittg 
signs made

« Uc.mboM.
DAVIS * LAWXKNCKStomach Trouble Cured.

II you httvo any I rouble with your 
stomach you slioold Uke GlwmberUi»'» 
Htomach and Liver Tablets. Mr. J. P. 
Klole of Kdins. Mo., aaya: *1 have used 
a glum, many different madielnee for 
Ht-moeb trouble*, but find Cbamlierlaln'e 
Humiacli and Liver Tablet* more benull 
f i»l than any other remedy I ever used.' 
For sale by land a Drug Htoro.

Slxly pircnt ol drinkm ‘aocial 
drinkers,' .ho will not Ink., drink 
«lien alone none « month, hot on «■ 
count ol their .imonndi»,. and

W. / cum 1
Pit 55?-....................-1.OCEAN TO OCEANPAIN Tekphom

'
11*111**, a, a, 0.J* fi, roo». Hats'* quoted and tloimfo iamusl from

SCOTIA FARM ANY PLACE EAST Full Information 
ANY PLACE WEST on Application.mu

tak»

FSRHESS, WITHY
«II its fa'al

J. Rufus Slerr, Pri ’SSS^Hs-11
cx<And Vice Vera*.

latest Wag'S?
«• #> FrWluW.

* Co. Ltd. 
Steamship Line».

Halifax 6 St John
From Halifax,

m. howAmô, o, UTa., o r. m., »r Jo,I suppose you couldn't gat any life 
neuryice,1 said the automobile teat- 

er'rfîriend,
•Ah, yvs, ' said the chanficur, -I'm 

a good risk. It'» the people along 
road who ere peered. ’

PEST1

AT ONCEI H. LEOPOLD,IS'
I A Xe'leble Loom a«le«mnn «nnlrd

(Snccmo, to Uopold » Schn
.o o".uU«m*.. Liveiy i• • • ................*
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THE GREAT HERBAL BALM


